Technology for cable laying and overhead power lines

- Energy cable laying up to 680 kV
- Fibre optic, mini and micro cables
- Cable winding and length measuring
- Overhead line construction up to 110 kV
- Seminars and product instructions

Base frame for platforms

Base frame for fixed mounting of all above-mentioned pilot rope winches on vehicle platforms or for installation in vans. With integrated telescoping roll for safe rope guide near vehicle platform edges.

This frame is also for retrofitting on all Vetter pilot rope winches supplied after August 2014. Anyway the winch can be changed and also be used as a mobile one. Hot galvanized steel construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Suitable to all</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232400</td>
<td>PAR 510</td>
<td>Pilot rope winches SBS/SES 510/410</td>
<td>1180/750/270</td>
<td>63,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>